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OP PUBLIC PRINTER.
Our warm thanks are doe to the entiro ilerao-crat- ic

party in the Legislature for the Toto by
"which we, in connexion with others, were jester-da-y

elected Public Printers. The association re-

ceived five majority. It received the votes of two
gentlemen of opposite politics, on account or the
connexion of their friends with us. The vo to was,
49.to 4-- Four know-nothin- and three demo-

crats were absent or not voting. Wo wi'Ibowour
appreciation of this renewed evidence of the-conf-i-

dence of oar part,y by fresh zeal In its service.
,i --

"WHAT IS A KNOW-NOTHI- TRIUMPH?

. TbciNew York Times, speakings of the know-nothin- gs

of 'New York, declares S3 follows :

v !' All the.know-nothtn- g stump speakers ha ve
that- their principles on this subject of

slavery where identical with those of the Kepub-licansa-

that they could not vote for Zing and
ilann, because they had voted for the annexation
of Texas, and were not, therefore, reliable on the
sree-soil issue."

Thesearo the "sound men" whom southern'know
nothings tell U3 of 1

The fact that the know-nothiD- g party of New
York refused to fuse entirely with the black repub-
licans has been a source of great joy to.the South-
ern know-nothing- s. But when thelr'orgnns pub-
lish this fact, they wholly neglect to let their read-
ers, see what tho know-nothin- g papers of New
York say about slavery. Here is an extract from
theElmira(N. Y.) Republican, a leading know-nothi- ng

sheet :
"The American parly in Now York is

to the backbone. It would be difficult to
find a dozen members of the order in any one
Council who are not. They must and will move
forward in a direct line with their sentiment?, ab-
sorbing from the masses such as agree in principle,
and thus grow till no power shall be able to with-
stand them. It is well to have an American heart,
lut better to have a Northern backbone, lie who
in New York has the former without (ho latter,
will be easily doubled up and laid on tho ihelf."

M IN TENNESSEE.

It is the fashion of know-nothin- g writers to wiy
that their party was rapidly gaining up to tho day
of our August election, and that, could it have been
postponed a few weeks, they would have carried
the State. Now the fact is they were much stronger
on the 1st July than on the'lst of August. A
know-nothin- g writer, who dates his letter to Pu-

laski, and sends it to the New York Mrror, admits
this. He writes :

" In the last campaign, I canvassed a largo por-
tion of the State, and I can say, from a candid ob-

servation, that three weeks before the olection tho
State was ours by 25,000 votes. But Sag Nicht
slanderers and liars fastened the charge of ''Prohi-
bition in disguise' on us, just at the' eve of tho
election, and before we conld wipe the false im-
pression from the minds of tho people, they had
left our councils in crowds."

If the question of prohibition injured the know-nothing- s,

they have themselves only to blame for
it. The democrats made no such issue. The know-nothin- gs

took their own ground. The temperance
paper here was the most scandalous libeller of Gov.
Johnson of any paper in the State. If the attempt
to plow with the temperance heifer turned out bad-

ly; the know-nothin- can blame themselves only
for trying the experiment.

PRESIDENT PIERCE AND THE INDIANS.
The following interesting paragraph we find in

the Washington correspondance of the St. Louis
Republican:

"I learn that the President has determined on a
new Indian pol'cy for the government. Heretofore
the policy has been removal. So eoon as any ques-
tions should arise between the white mat and his
red brother, involving any serious difficulty, in-
stead of meeting boldly the questions and cettling
them, the previous policy ot the government has
been to remove the Indians further into tho wilder-
ness and stave off the responsibility of the issues.
The very necessity of the case now forces the gov-
ernment to change its policy for there is no lon- -

fer anyWest to which to remove the poor Indian,
white population of California, Oregon and

Washington, will soon demand that this encum-
brance bo started on the opposite track.and that the
red man's path shall be eastward. In this crisis,
President Pierce has determined to adopt the op-
posite of the old policy, and continue the Indians
on their reservations curtailing their boundaries
instead of enlarging them. This will force them to
turn their attention to agricultural and mechanical
pursuits, and tend to their rapid civilization.

They will be surrounded on all sides by the mu-
sic of the ploughman's merry whistle and the busy
clink of the mechanic's hammer; and these influen-
ces must affect in greater or less degreo their wild
and savage nature. On lake Superior several tribes
who had been thus surrounded have become excel-
lent citizens. One of the Saganaw tribe is now
largely engaged in ship building, and baa a large
capital invested in tho business Others of the
tribe are engaged in the various mechanical trades,
and are doing well under the force of precisely tho
same policy which the government has determined
to adopt towards alL

&5" Relative to what the True Whig says about
our having copied an article on tho Baltimore elec-

tion?, we remark, that if it accuses us of having
attributed to the Baltimoro Clipper any article
which did not appear there, it accuses us falsely.
If it means to say that we changed the article, it
says what is untrue, and what wc believe it knows
to bo untrue. If it don't mean to make either of
these charges, it is guilty of a very dirty trick in
insinuating what it does not ooenly charge.

Ws state what we know when we say that the
writer for the 2rue Whig never saw tho article,
about which he is writing, in tho Baltimoro Cty-pe- r.

It may have been there, but he don't know
it. "We know where and from whom he got his in-

formation.
"We have only further to say, and we are fortun-

ately able to show it, that the article was not
changed by us, but was printed verbatim from
another paper. We think wo can show
that the True Whig "knew this. It is useless to add,
that there was no " forgery" in the case, because
the paragraph, as we printed it, was not credited
to the Clipper. But, "forgery" or not, wo think
we can show that the True Whig positively knew,
when it published the first article on the subject,
that the alteration wasroado by another.

. 23F The approaching Session of Congress h be-

ginning to attract much attention. As preparatory
to it, two of the know-nothin- g members from the
fifth and ninth New Tori districts publish in the
New York Herald, a call for a caucus of the know- -

nothing members, to be held in tho Hall of Kep- -

resentatives, on tho 29th of November, at the hour j

of noon. I

A Mistake. Some of the know-nothin- g papers
continue to assert that Andrew Johnson was not
elected by a majority of the proper voters of the
State. That the vote or foreign born citizens gave
him his majority. This we believe to be a mis-

take. Though wo contend that foreign born citi-
zens are justly entitled to the right of suffrage, we
do not admit that all of them voted for Johnson.
Gentry's heaviest gains wero in locations where
there is the largest number of foreign born citizens.
"We doubt not, the ignorant portion of naturalized
citizens throughout the State voted for Gentry un-

der a conviction prouced by the know-nothin- g par-
ty that by doing eo they would become native
Americans. Many naturalized citizsiis, intimida-
ted by the bloody scenes that had" transpired in
other States, remained at home and did not vote at
til, and who, had they voted, would havo voted
the democratic ticket, while not a few voted witii
the know-notbin- to curry favor, for the sake of
peace, and as before stated to make themselves na
uvo Americans by the operation. Murfrecsloro'

CUO BONIr
Whv do r.nr know-iiothin- ir friends persist in tho

. p . ..... iva;n effort to UiCirilLcl,;,unroll An ihov to accomplish oy suctro
steo, even if it were pbssiult? The boulliern

nronounced theirDrganization unnecessary,

and harmful, in the degree that it distracts attention
frcm the real i3sue3 biforo them, and there i3 no
hope for a reveisal of that judgment. Vhy then
wiif they continue a fruitless war upoii a party
whore every energy is exerted to save the South
from the impending daugers which so threaten her
honor and interest? Is not the policy of Georgia
established has she not set her outposts and pledged
her honor to maintain her position at the hazard Of
the "Union and the advantages she reaps from it,
and will it not require her undivided attention to
maintain that honor, without yielding up those ad-
vantages? Are the members of the American party
bo careless of the Union as to be willing to divert
tho energies of our peoplefromits preservation, and
our honor' under it, and so indifferent to its advan-
tages as to provide no safeguards for it, but when
the blow ialte upon us, to resign them without a
struggle? Say they no? Why then are they un-
willing to with tho dominant party of
the State, aye, of the entire South, that struggles
so zealously to preserve the Union and its advanta-
ges, and at the same time maintain the honor of our
section? Even as a unit, tbo South will find this a
difficult task; how then is it to be accomplished, if
so many of her eons withdraw from the regularly
organized army of defence, and refuse to act with it,
but struggle to break it down with all their ene-
rgiesenergies that should be exerted for their coun-
try, instead of against its friends? There is somo
excuse for men whose real in a cause blind3 them
to the Teal situation of affaire; but when that situa-
tion is plainly and unmistakably demonstrated to
them, and they still persistin their course, too proud
or too'stubborn, to yield to their own convictions,
they cease to deserve oven the poor excuse of mis-

guided zeal, and staud before the friends of truth
and reason as their uncompromising enemies. In
ju3t such a position, wo are forced to believe, the
leaders of the American party now stand. It has
been established beyond disputation, at the South
and at the North, that upon the Democratic party
rests tho responsibility of securing the constitutional
rights of the South and the permanency of the
Union, against the common enemies of both. Men
of all parties who aro desirous that these shall bo
preserved intact, are with it; and even
its oldest and bitterest enemies, with a patriotism
far above the trammels of party prejudice, comointo
its rank3 and furnish daily incontestable evidences
that our party is the only pure party in the Union.
When there was no great danger to bo apprehen-
ded to the country, they could consent to oppose
it upon the score of name and antecedents; but now
that the cloud threatens, they hold up its hands,
and valiantly battle in its great cause. Not so these
men: they see the cloud, they know tho dangers it
threatens, they soo the only refuge, but refuse to
move. They havo been plainly told, and tho truth
has been forced upon them, that they aro dead
weights upon tho South, and still they sullenly re-

fuse to abandon their untenable positions! What
would they have? What do they ask of us? The
jewel of religious liberty they would have destroyed,
has been reluscd them for a plaything, and, liko
sulky children, they refuse the mandates of their
wise parent, the people, even though called upon
to defend their own homes. Suppose their unwiso
request bad been granted suppose the foreigner
and Catholic were this moment deprived of the
elective franchise; would the South benny nearer
saved from her Northern enemies would her con-

stitutional rights be less in jeopardy? They dare
not say they would they know they would not,
but that, on the contrary, the Sonih would be
weaker than before; and yet they persist in

against foreigners and Catholics, when
they are menaced by enemies a thousand times more
dangerous.

Let the honest men of the American party no
longer follow in this senseless chase, but, ceasing
their war against foreigners and Catholics, battlo
with the democracy for Kansas and tho South.
Atlanta (ffa.) Examiner.

ELECTION OF MAYOR OP CHARLESTON.

The introduction into South Carolina of the
know-nothin- g party, p.nd the partial success which
its advocates have had in giving it an ephemeral
existence in Columbia and Charleston, have caused
much regret to the friends of equal rights and

obligations. We have never for a mo-

ment believed that tho doctrines of the party could
abide in Southern communities, and especially in
South Carolina. Unconstitutional, n,

illiberal and nnpatriotio as they are, we have felt
bound to use our pen and influence to oppose and
expose theni.

For a time our citizens have been misled by
charms of secresy and good fellowship in a

novel association, and have yielded to influences
that in their moments ofreflection they must regret
to the end of their lives. Prevarication and want
of candor have been admitted as principles that
honorable men might honestly adopt, and distrust
and want of confidence have been sown broadcast
among friends and brethren that years of dispas-
sionate regret and never restore. Know-nothmg-i- m

is a rank weed that taints the soil in which it
13 engrafted, nnd pollutes its pure streams, so that
it will bo found hard to rectify them of its injuri-
ous contamiaation.

We might give pome curious facta in its history
in Colombia, but we forbear our object is now to
congratulate the citizens of the State on the total
rout of Sam's legions in South Carolina. No eva-

sion or misrepresentation can be attempted in rela-
tion to the recent contest in Charleston ; it wa3
anopen and avowed marshalling of Samism and
anti-Samis- The nomination was boldly present-
ed by tho know-nothing- s, and their organization
admitted and defended by responsible names. The
Southern Right3 Democratic party camo out as
bodly in their opposition, and in spite of the at-

tractive influence of the oath-boun- d association, the
battle has been fought and the victory is complete..
Mr. Wra. P.Siilea.the anti know-pothin- g candid-
ate, has oeen elected by a majority of 41C votes,
and his whole ticket has been successful. His op-

ponent, Mr. Richardson, was considered, and pro-
perly so, the most popular man in tho order, and
lew out of it had as much personal character, ac-

complishment and hereditary prestige to bring into
such a contest. But the question was principle,
not the man, and in this relation only we rejoice at
the result. Carolinian.

THE MISUNDERSTANDING WITH THE UNITED
STATES.

The Morning Post says that, disagreeablo as is
the aspect ot tho question recently raised between
the United States and England, Franco and Spain,
with respect to llayti and Cuba, another cause of
misunderstanding has also occurred between the
United States and England, of infinitely moro
gravity and importance. The Post then refers to
the complication arising from the alleged acts com-

mitted by Crampton, Sir E. Head, and Sir Caspar
le Marchant, in violation of the municipal laws of
the United States as regards foreign enlistment.

The Post says the English instructions as to en-

listments were framed most carefully and scrupu-

lously, to avoid any violation of the law; and the
sensitiveness of the American Governmeut on thi3
particular point appears very remarkable, when
their repeated and flagrant violation of law m
Texas, Mexico, and Cuba are borne m mind.

As regards Hayti and Cuba, the Post, is inclined
to think that Uncle Jonathan, with all his bluster,
is far too wise seriously to embroil himself with
the greatest maritime powers in the world really to
bluster up a really unpopular and falling adminis-

tration, whose wish is to pander to the most vic-

ious clement in the American character. England
and France have tho means and determination to
repress the American spirit of lawless aggression,
and though the insulting and menacing tone of the
Washington Cabinet may be accounted for by the
probable acquisition of the Russian North Amer-

ican Territories, a great maritime war is n conree.
of policy from which the Post would fain hope the
good seuso of the reflecting and honest portion of
the American people will save their country.
What good results-coul- d spring from such an un-

holy contest? The commerce of England and
France misht temporarily be cut up, but every
American ship would be swept frcm the seas, or
the porta of America would be blockaded; the
whole seaboard of America from Maine to Flori-

da, would be exposed to attack; and all this is to
be encountered lor the acquisition of aHaytian
Sevastopol, from which Cuba can be more conven-

iently threatened.
The Post concludes the leader and its remarks

cn tho enlistment question by trusting that the
presence of the formidable British fleet which is
remaiumg at Bermuda will tend to cool the arro-

gance and of the American Gov-

ernment. ,

BT A Washington correspondent of the New
York Siimet says that the election in California,
which has resulted against the Admioistrtt'on, is
a de laration of that State in favor of Gee. Wool
lor the Presidency.

J5f The accounts regarding the deficiency of
gram m Northern Russia aro fully confirmed, and
a serious addition to the embarrassments of the
Rusiiin Government is believed to have been in-

flicted from this cause.

ArSIlORT-POLTEuHL- SERMINT.
Some politician in theBosdh-sf- . preached' h.

the electic which took" place there last Tuesday,
and which is almost eqcal tho Hard Shell- -- -

Baptist, down atBrandoa, Mib Thercrnay be an
objection Jo politicians preaching, but so
common for preachers to act the politician, thatwe
eco no reaton why it should pot be vice vena: JK

Mr BRtTHEEiKo: I will tako for my text tbb same
which was. preached onto by my brother, at Bran
don, Mississippi, c which you all have, doubtless
heerd: "And he played on a harp of a thousand
strings Eperrits of just men madeperfic."

My brethren", thoro is a3 many atriugs topbflitix
as there is to a lyre an a good many liars to eery
most; every string: then thero aint but one on 'em
all that'rings out tho music of the union to which
every true patriot had ought to keepicp fur "he
played on a harp of a thousand striugs--sperrit- of
just men roada porfia" a

Fust, thar!s the know-rothj- s 1 Hi3 name ex-
presses the amount of his informationybutit don't
convey an idea of hi3 resources. He's tjEb"most ex-
traordinary animal in the show heisfurndaginst
a variety of topics: he's temperance and?ke dnnks,
he' fur the Maine law so pervided he can violate
it he's fur and aginst fusion he's anabolitionbt
and he aint an abolitionist he's here and'iie's thar

and ho will bo no whar in November-J-fu-r "he
played on a harp of a fAousaid strings sperrita of
just men made perfic." "'

Then thais the polittikle cobbler, goinTround like
a roaring green bay Jacka?3 seekin' wherfthe may
humbug somebody. He's all tbo colors of the rain-bow- l,

and more changeable than the Camelfa
IHe is a whig and anti-whi- g and know-nothi- n'

and an anti Icnow-noth- in fur fuVriners
and agin fnrrincrs, fur every boddy and agin every
boddy, but principally a long-heade- d, woolly-heade- d

rantin', ravin' njggerist and abolitionist'cnd
fur he "played on a harp of

strings sperrits of just men made perfic.")'
Then thar's the straight out whig a respectable

sort of a character in contrast with the p'receding
who represents tho fusionist. He don't want to
see the Union destroyed, but he knows'-he- ,' can't
help it if ho-ru- on his own hook, and. that he'd
better run wid der machine that's bound to bo ahead
and wash thp other tubs. He plays on alarp of a
single string; but his execution is imperfect..

Then thar's the' liberal and tho genuine old fash-
ioned democrat. They don't go whirlingfound in
circumbeodibusses they aint afraid to speak right
out in meetin' they aim afraid of nobody nor noth-in- '.

They carry their Union flag afloat "the bunt-
ing all kivered o'er with stars and stripes glorious
and victorious because it's the baunerqf the Union.

They go for personal freedom for popular rights
for justice to all men and all parts of tho country
for light instead ofdarkness for open discussion

instead of midnight cabal for self government and
not for oligarchy; and they go in to win, .for their
instrument is tuned with popular feelih' though its
mado of beech wood and they play.ona harp of a
thousand strings, and every string an honest prin-
ciple.

Frcm the Hickman. Argus, jYpi.2.
Important Move tor Hicxman OoNsounATio.v

of the Hickiiah ash Obion asd Nashville xsd
Northwestern Railroads. It is with pleasure
that we announco to our readers, .and to ail in any
way interested in the young and growing city of
Hickman, that it may now be regarded as an abso-la- te

certainty, that Hickman has been or is to be
made, the terminating point on the Mississippi riv-

er, of the Nashville and Northwestern road, the
short road, reaching from Hickman to tho point on
the Mobile and Ohio road, where the Nashville and
Northwestern taps that road, having been console
dated with, and become a. part of the Nashville
and Northwestern road, the latter road to be here-
after known as the road running direct from Nash-
ville to Hickman; and properly named, would be
called "theNashville and 'Hickman Railroad.

This grand object wasconsummatod, in Hickman
during the early part or this week so far as the re-

spective committees, representing the d rectories of
the two roads were authorized to act in the matter;
and each directory will ratify the act of its com
mitlees, there cannot be"& doubt in effecting the
consolidation, Col. Jno. A Gardner, and H. L. Olai
borne, represented the N. & N. W. and A.. D.
Kingman, 0. F. Young and E. B. Fuqua, the H. .t
0. road.

Tho stockholders of the H & 0. road, without,
we believe, any exception willingly signed a paper
transferring their stock in the N. & N. W. road.

The city council of Hickman unanimously vo-

ted that the ?50,000 stock in thirty year bonds,
that the citizens of Hickman had, by vote, authori-
zed them to issue to the H. & 0. road should be is-

sued to the. N. &N. VV. road.
These things "were done in order to form a basi3

for tho consolidation of the two roads.
The two committees in examing the affairs of the

H. & 0. road, found that on account of tho failure
of several of the stockholders to pay their stock as
it become due, there was still wanting, to thorough-
ly complete -- ho road-be- d, for putting down the iron

the sura of $10,000. And it was agreed upon
and fixed to a certainty, that if the friends of tho
H. & 0. road, would at once raise that sum by
subscription in notes due four, eight, aad twelve
months from date, then, the N. SrN. W. company
would guarantee to finish the road from Hickman
to the Mobile and Ohio road in six months to
have cars running on it in that time.

Tho above are the terms of the consolidation, as I

wa understand, fhp!A terms ivere flurppd nn.-i-n I
o r ?

last Monday evening. Xate on Tuesday evening
nearly one half of the S 10,000 had been subscri
bed, and that almost entirely by citizens of the
town, it the entire amount has not, before this,
( Friday morning ) been subscribed, we have but
little doubt that it will be, by next Monday. To
say that the citizens of Fulton county, and those
living near the junction of tho roads, in Tennessee,
would not raise $10,000 in less than a week, for
such a purpose as this sum is required, would be
anything but complimentary

.
.to their

.
foresight or

! , fr'i i l - rnoerauiy. lire ena more man jusunes tne means:
tho means are in the possession of the people: and
we don't intend to suppose that they would lail to
raiso 810,000 in this enterprise, as soon as called
upon.

WETTING BRICKS FOR BUILDING.
As it is important that every one engaged in

building should be well informed in regard to tho
durability of materials, wo publish thefollowingfrom
the Scientific American.

"Very few peeple, or even builders, aro aware of
thftadvantace ot wetting bricks belore lavinsr them.
or if aware of it tbey do not practice it; for of the
many houses now m progress in this city, there are
very few in which wet bricks are used. A wall
twelve inches thick, built of good mortar widi
bricks well soaked, 13 stronger in every respect
than one sixteen inches thick, built dry. The rea-
son of thi3 is, that if tho bricks are well saturated
with moisture, they will not abstract from tbo mor- -

tarjthe moisture which is necessary to its cry3tali- -
zation; and on me contrary, they will unite chem-
ically with the mortar, and become as solid as a rock.
On the other hand, if the bricks aro put up dry,
they immediately take all the moisture from the
mortar, leaving it to dry and harden, and the conse-
quence is that when a building of this description
is taken down or tumbles down of its own accord
tho mortar from it is like so much sand."

" A projeet hu3 been started in Louisiana, to con-

nect the Mississippi river with Lako Borgne by a
Canal, cut from a point eleven miles below New
Orleans to an intersection with Bayou Philipon, at
two and three-quart- er mile3 from tho river bank.
From this point of intersection to tho Lake, the
bayou navigation is four miles, with, an overage
depth of water of from ten to eighteen feet, and a
width of one hundred and ten, feet. The Canal is
to be one hundred feet wide, excavated to give a
depth of water of eight and a half feet at ordinary
tides. Near the river bank it is to' be provided
with a lock three hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet in
length, by eighty wide.

It is argued by the projectors that by the con-
struction of this work produce could be
landed at Mobile, and other places of consumption
along the Gulf sea board; at one-ha-lf the cost of
freight and charges and rica versa, by the avoid-
ance of the reshipments and expense of consign-
ment of New Orleans; and that hence, the im-

mense amount of business which would ba dono
through-it- , would make its stock, even at the most
moderate rate of tolls, exceedingly valuable.

gfWo are pleased to. learn that the East Ten-

nessee and Virginia Railroad will be completed to
Strawberry Plains this week. If tho company
could get their iron up as fast a3 they can lay it
down, in a few weeks titer cars would be running
to New Market, and, m'fact, as far as the grading,
ia completed; for the contractors are pushing on the
work with commendable energy. . . . -

Our clever young friend and fellow-townsma-

Leon. Jones, has been appointed ono of the Con-

ductors of this Road. No road can boa9t of more
clever, accommodating, and gentlemanly Conduc-

tors, than can this road in the persons of Jo. Sevier,
and Leo. Jones. Knox Standard

On the 8th inst, tho anniversary of the
landing of Wm. Penn at the side of Philade'phir,
was appropriately celebrated in that city.

1X3WESSEE LEUISLATUItE.' !'r'-- f VO rtt'! !

MMwmnw - TntjnfruYTNbvi: 15".' "
Mr. Northcutt presented 8 petition from a large

number of citizens of9 Grundy 'county, providing
that E. E, Hacker may be granted the privilege of
.hawkingnd peddling wthontj license. ; Reerred
to the fcommitfea on; Finance. ' '

."JUessrj. Watktns,lA30n'ey, and Wood of Can-
non, presented petitions from merchants and citi-
zens of their respective counties relative to mer-chan- ts'

tasc. All referred to the committee on
"Ways and Means.

Mr. Mas3engill;. a bill to furnish .certain officers
in Sullivan county with Statuto laws.

Mr. Snpdgrasi: a resolution providing that the
public printing be let ont to the" lowest bidder.

Mr. isnodgrass moved a suspension of tho rules.
Mr. Bullcn explained that he had at the

of tho session introduced a bill amount-
ing nearly to the same thing, and tho House re-

fused to "Suspend tho rule.
Mr. Holmes: a bill to incorporate tho Bluff

City Building and Loan Association of Memphis.
Mr. Cobb: a bill to authorize J. Parks & Co.,

to build a bridge across 0;oc River in Polk county.
, Mr. Tiptoa: a bill to incorporate the Watanza

Bridge company, and for other purposes. Refer-
red to the committee on Incorporations.

Mr. Watkins : a bill to regulate merchants.' taxes.
Mr. Bullen; a resolution relative to the Nashville

QazitteK which lies over.
On motion of Mr. Cox, tho bill giving the Clarks-vilf- c

and Loaisvillo Railroad further time to icotno
within tho provisions of tho act giving State aid.

Mr. Snodgrass offered an amendment also giving
the S. "W. Railroad the. same time. Adopted.

The bill then passed its second reading.
Mr. Tipton moved to take a recess of 20 minutes

preparatory to going into the election of Public
Printer, but subsequently withdrew.

Mr. Newman renewed-th- e motion, taking 15
minutes recess, which he also withdrew.

Mr. Eooney moved that the House meet the
Senate in convention this evening at three o'clock.

Mr. Dunnington moved to striko out threo aud
insert eleven o'clock this morning. Cahied.

On motion of Mr. DeWitt tho bill giving tho
Nashville and Louisville Road, further time toiome
within the provisions of the act giving State aid
was taken up, passed on its third reading, and wa3
transmitted to the Senate.

Mr. Gleaves returned the bill exempting Mason-
ic, Odd Fellows and Temperance Halls from taxa-
tion with an amendment.

Mr. Gleave3-'move- to take up the bill, which
was refused.

Tho House then proceeded with tho calendar,
being a bill to change the manner of taxing land
divided by county lines, offered an amendment to
leave it discretionary with the owner of the land in
which county he will be taxed.

On motion of Mr. Walker, the House took a re-

cess of ten ramutes, preparatory to going into the
election of Printer.

Tho time for tho election having arrived, and the
Senate not appearing, the Houso proceeded with
the unfinished business.

Mr. Gilbert withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Bullcn offered an amendment, giving per-

sons wbo33 lands lay in more than one civil district
the power of listing their property in tho district
ia which they reside in.

Mr. Ball offered an amendment to the amend-

ment, providing that the tax books shall show the
quantity of land in each civil district separately.

On motion of Mr. Cavett, the bill and amend-
ments were laid on the table for the present, -

A message from the Senate was received, inform-
ing tho House that the Senate had
in the message of the House fixing the time for
the election at 11 o'clock, and had amended by in-

serting o'clock th'a evening.
After several motions, Mr. Cavett introduced a

resolution rescinding the resolution of the Senate,
and fixing tho time for the election of Printer, the
2d Tuesday in Deaember, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Mr. White moved a suspension of the rule; car-
ried.

On motion, the House adjourned to 2 o'clock, this
evening.

Sesate Morning Session.

Thursday, Nov. 15.

After the morning business wa3 through, Mr.
Rodgers, from the committeo on the Judiciary, to
whom had been referred the bill to facilitate the
settlement of estates, &c, reported it with an
amendment in lieu both of which were laid 011

the table.
On jnotlon of Mr. Caldwell tho Senate took up

House bill, No. 40, to amend the charter of the
North Western Rail-roa- d company, which was
read and after some discussion was laid on the ta-

ble. . . .

The Senate lookup theresclution of Mr. Atkics
declaratory of the sense of the General Assembly,
on the subject of State aid to Rail-road- &c, which
was read as fo 1 jwj:

Resolved, by the General Assembly on the Stale
of Tennessee, That while a well regulated system
of Internal Improvements is cilctlatod to develop
the resources of this State, thai in the opinion of
thia General Assembly, it is unwise and improper,
that any further combiaation of projects tor the
construction of Rail-road- s, turnpikes, plank-road- s

or bridges for the use of Rail-road- s now chartered,
should be proposed, asking to receive the aid of the
State, either by the State's endorsing tho bond3 of
any such company, town or county, or by loaning
the bonds of the State.

Mr. Atkins supported tho resolution in a speech
of some length, m which be took the position dis-

tinctly that every bill should psss on its own indi-

vidual merits, and not by coupling various proposi-
tions together.

Mr. Caldwell did not see any use for the adop-

tion of tho resolution, a3 there wero no combina-
tions before the Senate, fcc.

Mr. nail made someremark3 endorsing some of
the provisions of the resolution and disagreeing
with others.

After which tho resolution was on motion laid
on the table.

The Senate in House resolution to
go into the election for Public Printer at 11 o'clock
this morning, and fixed 3i P. AL

On motion of Mr. Steele the Senate again took
up the resolution which had just been hid on the
table. Mr. Steele said he should vote for the reso-

lution.
Mr. Dean was in favor of the resolution, and gave

his views on the subject.
Mr. Head made a speech in opposition to the

resolution. He thought there conld bo nothing
wrong in uniting two or more good measures

&c
The resolutions were rejected, ayes, 9; noes, 11.
The Senate then adjourned until two aad a half

o'clock, P. M.

Senate Evening Session.
Tnersruv, Nov. 15. .

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, the bill giving tho
Mobile and Ohio Rail-roa- d company, further time
to complete their Road, was taken up.

Mr. Whitthorne moved to amend tho bill by giv-

ing the Central Southern Rail-roa- d further time to
finish their Road, which was adopted, the bill was
further amended and passed.

MOUSE BILLS ON THIRD READING.

A bill to repeal tho three first sections of the act
endtled an act to prescribe the duty of Registers,
&c Passed.

Several Senate bills were read a second time and
passed, and appropriately referred.

SENATE5ILLS ON THIRU READING.

A bill to authorize constables to swear Jurors of
View. Rsad and passed.

A bill to authorize the Comptroller to appoint a
Deputy, was read and during its pendency the I

Senate took a recess, and proceeded to the House
to go into tho election of Public Printer. '

The Senate returned alter despatching the busi j

ness that called them together, to their chambsr,
and on motion adjourned to the usual hour or

row morning.
i

Hou3R Evenisg Session. !

Thursday, Nov. 1G.
The unOaiihed business of the morniug wa.3 ta

ken up, being Mr. Cavitt's resolution.
JUr. Uavitt asietl ana oDtainca leave to witnuraw

the resolution.
Mr. Nixon moved a concurrence in tho message

of the Senate. DXinc the time to.-- the election of
Public Printer this evening at 31 o'clock. Carried.

Mr. Massengill moved to take up bill VJ0: re
fused.

Ir. Harri?, by have, introduced a bill to charter
tho Joneaboro' Bank: referred to uammit'.ee on
Banks.

ilr.Newman moved to take up his motion tore- -
consider the vote rpjectm? the bill r!utive to the
Suiilhville and JloMmnvillo Turnpike company;
which was carried, and Tbo question was then on

the vote. Tho ayes and uoea were
called, as follows: ayes -l; now 25.

Air. Harris moved to lay the bill on the table for
the present, which motion prevailed.

Tne bill providing tor Hie appoiuitnsm 01 uepu- -

ties was taken up, and
( Air. Hatton moved a noa concurrence m me ru--

Jort of tho committee, recommending tho rejec
tion ot tne bill. -

Mr. .White moved to indefinitely postpone the
bilL Lost,

r 3&.?ar.k' -- Ihen obUinedJeavo to.withdraw the,
billtor amendment.

Is Convention.
Senator Caldwell moved that tho convention

adjourn to the second Tuesday in December upon,
which Mr. Duunington called the ayes and noes,
which resulted a3 followsc-ay- es 45; noes 49; and
the convention refused to adjourn.

Mr. Welcker offered a resolution instructing the
Secretary of State to let out the public printing to
the highest bidder; which the President ruled pet
of order.

Several Senators made "by way of explanation,"
remarks upon tho motion to adjourn.'

Mr. Caldwell then moved to adjourn to' the first
Tuesday in December.

Mr. Harris called the previous question.
Mr, Caldwell moved a call of the convention.
A point of order was raised by Mr. Harris which

caused some discussion by several gentlemen; and
Mr. Caldwell withdrew his motion.
Mr. Hatton moved to adjourn to mor-

ning at 10 o'clock, upon which the ayea and noes
were called, as follows: ayes 44; noes 50.

Mr. Burch attempted to explain his Teasona for
voting in tho negative, bat wa? interrupted by Sen-
ator He II; and took his seat.

Mr. Duonington called tho previous question,
which was sustained; ayes 49; noes 45 and the
cenvmtion then went into the election.

Mr. Carmichael nominated Messrs. Church, Posts
C-- O'Brien.

Senator Rodgera nominated Messrs. V. W.
Gates it Co.

Upon the first ballot, Messrs. Church, PoaU &
O'Brien received 49 and Messrs. W. W. Gates &
Co., 44 votes, and Messrs. Church, Poata & O'Brien,
navmg a majority ot all tho votea cast, were de-
clared duly and constitutionally elected public prin
ter iur 1110 ensuing two years.

The busines3 of the convention beinsr consumma
ted, the Senate returned to their chamber, and the
xioaso was called to order by tne opeaUer.

On motion of Mr. Cook the House adjourned to
jlu o ciocit morning.

Cultivation or Forest Trees and Fruits.
There was recently exhibited at Qaincy a quantity
of chesnuts, gathered from trees grown by the
person exhibiting them.

We have olteo felt extreme surprise that more
was not done in respect of cultivating these forest
trees and fruits indigenous to other soils which
were plainly adapted to our own. The great de--
liciency ot this region a deficiency wido spread.
universally 'felt and deplored is the lack of wood
for our fires, and timber for mechanical purposes.
v by a waut so general, everywhere, and so ccc;
tinually appreciated, should not be met by some
corresponding effort, it is hard to understand, ex-
cept upon the hypothesis of incredible indifference
upon the part ot our people to their own interests,
the improvement of the country, and the interests
ucd happinesss of those who are to coma after
them.

To plant and rear to useful maturity those for
est trees which are moat serviceable and pleasant to
possess, is a thing which almost any family may do
within the lives of most of its members. A man
may plruif. a chesnur, a beach, or even a maple or a
pine, with the tolerable certainty that it will comer
an advantage and pleasure upon himself, and with
the most positive assurance that the mere existence
of their roots within the soil, with the prospect of
future development, wifl ennance the value ot his
property many fold above their cost.

Theu why cannot, why do not our farmerS'pay a
little more attention to this very cheap, but very
pleasant, humanizing and important improvement.
Looking etit in the lowest possible utilitarian light,
it recommends itself to the good sense of every
one, nnd we would call the attention of our rural
friends to a consideration of the subject. Keokuk
Uale tug.

Ratoeu as Awkward Predicament toe a know- -
nothing Editor. Among the most prominent and
lmcresuncr developementa yesterday was that con
nectedwitb oiirresident American editor's nativity
Mr. Van Antwerp, of the Repository, went to tho
polls to deposit Lis vote, and when he gat there it
wa3 challenged, on the very consistent ground that
he wa3 cot a citizen. Here was a pretty fix for an
at03tle ofAmericanism. One would have thought
that he must accept the challenge and fight it out.
lint no, like an amiable man as he is, Richard ac
knowledged the hominy, and withdrew. Report
says he is a native of Caiiada a genuine Canadian
without naturaLzition documents., IUally thia is
something to be merry over for the next six weeks.
"Put none but Americans on guard." Hudson (N.
J ) Star,

Com 1 1

Gusmy Bags ! I !

intfE have in Store and for gale
W 10t BALES, extra stout, Tennessee made

OSNABURGS,
assorted, 31, 38 acd 35 inches, suitable for Corn Bags, and

25,000
Katra heavy 2Wf bushels GDNNY RAGS, in bales of 250
Bugs. 11. & E. DOUGLAS A CO.

liovlG lm.

TRUSTEE'S SALE THIS DAY AT IO
O'CLOCK.

F. SHIELDS will sell this day. commencing atBUNJ. o'clock, a Urge stock of CLOTHING, IIATS,

Also, a fine ROSE WOOD PIANO ; with an invoice of
Uiffars. Letter ana M riuug t aper, ac, ac A'l wniou
hare been given up in trust.

3-- Sale positive and without reserro. Terms Cash.
covlC BENJ. F. SUIELDS, Agent.

VALUABLE CITY" I'ROFERT Y FOR SALE.
will sell that valuable Lot on the crner ot ChurchWE Coerry streets, fronting 91 teet oa Church by

lz'J leet on Cherry, wild an aury an :ie bouta side.
ALSO, tha vaosint Lot 40 fret front on Cherrv street bv

100 dsep, next to and Nordj of the "U.n'iox and Auiejcln"
office. For terms apply to, R. -- . MORRIS, or

novlC tf J. MfiARS.

WOODLAND FOR SALE.
1XTH cifer fur hate a fr.ct of Land on tbe Louisvillo
t Turnpike, IS miles from Nashville and 2 miles from

11 eo b cpriDgs.
'Tha Tract coutaina about 150 acres, with good improve

mnis. and an exceuerti urcnara aua aooa
The Land is well rituaUdfor aVinevard and other fruits,
This property is offered low and on liberal terms, orwould

De txeuangea ior city aroper.v .Mpiy wj
corlfi-- lm LINDSLtV & CROCKETT,

NEW BOOKS.

M' EM OIR OF S. S. PRENTISS.
marbmu2 a i.ottert.

Tub Rao Picker.
Cob axd thb Doctok.

The Match Gibl.
Bits op Blaonet.

Aspiration.
Twcs Mabbikd.

Basxxt or Csirs:
HlNRT VIII ASD HIS SIX WlVXS.

Ins Elpsz Suns.
Bkecbcboft.

Ben's DiAKT.
Japax Expedition.
RirKUESTATlVC WeHAS.

The Old Uouesteap.
For sale by no!6 CHARLES W. SMITH.

$25 Reward
TT ANAW AY from the subscriber, about 3 mon ths

1 1. since. A NEORO BOY about twentv-tw- o years
ot re. named AUSTIN. Said boy is about five feet .

eight incbe high. Ho is a black negro with a small acar
on tbe right jaw; it is supposed that he is trying to make
his way to a tree State. The above reward will be given
for hia apprehension and delivery to n,e, or in any jail so
tuat 1 can gel Dim. o. n.

nov. 15 Mt. Pleasant, Ten.

TO FAMILIES, HOTELS. &C.
TTTE are selling the best Baltimore Oysters at C3 cents
r T per Jan.
We are Felling real Italian Maccaroni at 15 cents por lb.
We are selling quarter ooxes oaraines ai 20c eaco.
Wa are tellinr? half boxes Sardines at 40c. each.
Wo are Belling every article in our line at equally re--I

duced prices.
Kccent arrangements for buying at the North, renders

ins reancnon now maae in our pnecs an advantage 10 our
selves as well aj to the public generally

dqv7 WEASEL A THOMPSON, Union st.
SIL.VKR WAltli.

XTTTARRANTED equal to coin, and none sold but what
V V I have made and my Dams stamped cn it.
Ibavea large assort oen3 of Forks, Spoons, Ladlej,

Cups, Te.i Seit, Ac, J.
Orders will be received, and all kinds of Silver Ware,

VATI: I'liEtftUAlrf. made in the shortest rxfesi- -
bletiine, and furnbed at less than Philadelphia and Ntw

York retail prices. W. U. CALHOUN,
oct20 Cm- - Vo 15.PubilcSq.naer

AtEX.lt. WALLACE. I At. P. WUMriKLD.

WAXX&CE & WINGFIELD.
General Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

w give special attention to the sale cf Bacon, Lard,
tflcur, Tonacco, xc, sc.

Ill r E E TO

C Wallace, KnoxviHc, Tenn., Toole, Bro. A Co., Marr-vill- e,

Tenn.. 11 T Cox, Louisville, Tenn , J Donald on.
Union, Tenn., Johnson A Hair, Madiacnville, Teen , Biab-to- n

A Bro., Sevier county, Tenn., Fains & KiDg, e.

Tenn . Vaugn A Pickle, Swoet Water, Tenn, II
J Jackson, A'b;nJ, fean.. I'oullain, Jenningi A Co.,

John Cunningham Greensboro, Oa.,.F W Lu-Z- is

Athens, Ga, John Wingbeld, Madison, Ga., Carhart
Ron" Macon, Oa. F T Willis, Savannah. Oa- - nyvT

50 boxes W. it. Ctteese, just .received ani
GHECdK. fjuly2J JO. EDWARDS.

vyrrKfr'TrfnVFrri.1 arrrilhhi

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION" SAI.E OF ,

GR.OCEEISS,
By Davis, Pilclaer & Co,

N TUESDAY NoT.SOta.we will sell for CASH in front

J ofourAuction Rooms tha following articles, to wit:
- 25 hhds choice B. Sugar; 41 boxes Star Ctndlej;

55 bbls B. B. Molasses; 28 Hum. mould io;
11 bbls Good-Ale- s S. H. 17 " bar Soap, No. 1;

HoUf6e; 92 dozSpirta raids Brooms,
5 hf bbla Good-Al- Gold- - 173 Reams Wrappins Paper;

en Sjrnp; 87 doz Fainted buckets;
ITS bag pntue Rio Coffee; 60 boxes Tobacco various

81 bbu Loaf Sogar, No.'a brandy
t to 8; 25 bbfa Vlnejrar, choice;

IS bbla Pow'd do Z to 4; 300 box G!a s Ware oisor:-c- d.

With, many other articles in the Grocery line.
noTlS DAVIS, PILOUEP. A CO.

NEAT SITES FOR COUNTItY ItESlDENCKS
AT PUBLIC SALE.

FRIDAY, the 16th inst, on th premises, wa will
ON nvc small Tracts of land cn and near tha GalUtin
Turnpike, nearly opposite the residence of B. R. lleKen-ni- e,

and just two miles from the Public Sqnare.
The Lota contain from four fo nine acres cf Land; N'o. 1

fronts on. the Gallatin Turnpike, and the other Lots front
on a 50 foot street extending from tbe Gallatin Turnpiku
to Drirer's Lane. The Lands are all handsomely situated,
tbe soil excellent, and prettier eites fur cat tnbetbaa
Reidencos cannot be found. 2io. S U heavily timbered.

This vicinity ia i reproving most rapidly. There are ex-

cellent Male and Feaiala Schools closo by, and altogether
it affords superior advantages fir neat and comfortable
homes.

Tkbbs A credit of one, two, and threo years, fcr notes
satisfactorily endorsed, piyable in Bint, bearing interest,
and b lien retained.

Call before day of saleand examine the (rroncds. Sale
to commence at IX o'clock. Omnibuses will Ieare onr of-

fice atl0o'c!cA.H.,&nordingafreep3&Fgetoall wbo
will attend the sale.

LIN'DSLEY A CROCKETT, 03 College st.
E. R. GLAscocx,Auctioneer. fnorll td.J

ELM WOOD, A VALUABLE SUBURBAN
RESIDENCE AND BUILDING LOTS

AT PUBLIC SALE.
OX WEDNESDAY, the 2Ht Novcmbr, on tbe premi-

ses, at 11 o'clock, a. m.. nnlers previously told pri-
vately, we will sell "ELilWOOD," the residence ot the
late Dr.Rerrv, ando lotsaojicent.

This sale cfiers a rare opportunity to secure a most de-
sirable residence, and tbe finest suburban lots iu tbe city
of Nashville, twenty minntes walk to tbe Square. The
House, (now occupied by Judge N. t. Raster,; is one of the
best built and most costly and conrtmcDt in the country,
and baa a front of 113 feet; a portico ot theeame lengtb;
it has 10 rooms, besides balls, store rooms, cellar, Ac., acd
kitchen, servant rooms, smoke house, welt and bathing
house, stable, carriage home, barn, lie; a. well of the finest
water, that neverlails, fine fruit trees, and free from nuis-
ances of every kind. It is remarkable for i!s healthiness,
and being on the declivity of "MercdUn H ill," overlooks
tbe City, and being in the Court end of the City it offer
great inducements to any one wanting an elegant hou;e and
a place as a homestead.

The lots are laid off of unusually largo size and depth,
and tha pUa is to arranged as to give tbe purchaser of the
House an opportunity to secure lta that will e

it soma future da; to raving advantage.
Terms of Sale. One, two and ihrea years credit, for

notes boaring interest, payable in Rank. Lnd satiifictorily
secured, and a lien retained.

Omnibussea wiil leave our oC'tcaatlO. lOand 11 o'-
clock, for tbe ground, free cfcharge goig and leturning.

By calling on A. l3. Berry, Executor, at the store of
JItisra. Macy A liamilton, he will take pleasure in show-
ing the property to those wishing to boy.

Sale positive and withcul reset re.
nov0-- 2w LINDaLKY & CROCKETT.
E.R. Glascock, Auctioneer CC College Street.

SOUTHERN DEPOT AMD GENERAL AG1NCY,
TOZ THE SALE Of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Manufactured Articles
AND

Merchandise Generally.
BENJA3IINF. SUIELDS,

Nashville, Tcna.,

HATIVG taken the large and commodious Wa re Rco m?
by --Mei-srs. S. 11. Loomis Co .corner

of the Square atid College street, for tbe purpose of trans-
acting an exclusive AGL.VCY. COMMISSION AND AUO- -
TION BUSINESS, would ully solicit con- -
signments of such goods ot ereruc:l any description as
are adapted to the market. Hi i!..TiLrniineJ tut to pur
chase any article on bis own a' flattering him
self that from long experience ffrjirro jVi' ',rti 30,1 a
determination to give satisfact.'". zjlinera and Ship-
pers, wifl be happy to cpen coinjraeuce with Manufac-
turers, Merchants and iea!ers,'!TL the various cities of the
limon, who may wurs a prompt ana emcient Agelt or
Factor in this market Orders for the different ptoduds
of the country promptly attended to.

nov 16, a& tit.J. r. MWtL.ua.
P. S. No goods sold at auction without express instruc

tions. B. F.

AUCTION SALE OF BOOKS
l?1,40 eTtniS,u.nR the r,lesn' Jf b0'?,?, at

V. Fox, Auctioneer. nov 14

KNUCKLE "WASHING MACHINES (with Pleating
sale by no!3J BENJ. F. SHIELDS.

AUCTION SALE OF READY-HAD- E CLOlHlNG.
Tarsnc's sau ros cash.

BENJ. F. SHIELDS
w1ILL 1I on account of whom may concern.

FRIDAY. November 16ta. 1S55. at lo o'clock.
A.Ai.,ioe large siock 01 ciotuing given np is TatrT. con-
sisting in part of snper Cloth, Caisimere, IVtersbcui.
Whitney and Negro head overcoats; Frock, Sack and
Dress do; Bovs' and Children's do; Casrimere and satinet
Pants; Data, Caps, Cravats, Hose, Hoods and Sutpei-def?- ;
Linen Bosom; Lamb's Wool, and other shirts; India Rub-
ber Goods, Oil Coats, Carpet Bags, Ac, Ac.

ALSO An invoice of war Goot3, being tbe aiumnta
of a Retail Dry Goods House.

ALSO Oa same day at 12 o'clock M.f precisel v, a tine
ven and a quarter octave PIANO. Sale positive and j

without reserve, RENJ. F. SHIELDS,
nevts Agent for A'Jignees.

DWELLINGS FOR SALH.
GREAT bargain will be given in a A BRICK ANDA FRAME DWELLING on tbe corner of Gv aod

McLemore street, containing!) rooms; the Lot fronts 183V
feet on McLemore, and 45 feet on Gay street

ALSO, A BRICK DWELLING wi'h 5 rooms, Kifcben,
No. Hi), Lower Market street.

ALSO, A DWELLING with S rooms on the corner cf
Vine and Cross streets, tunnin; icto Spruce street imrpe- -
diately north of the residence James P. Clark, Esq.
Apply to J. l. A R. W. BROWN,

novi oiw. insrry si.

VALUABLE IMtOPERTV FOR SALE.
WE will expose to public sale at the Court home in

Nashville, on the 2d of Dtcernbcr next, the fol- -

lowing valuable Lots
House and Loton Cbcrrvetrett. occupied bv Dr. Mor

ton, and an adjoining vacant Lot, occupied by Mr. Steven
son, Stone Cutter.

One-ha- lf or tie House aad Ixt on alarcet street, me
other half belongiDgto M.Bora;, Esq.

'ictus or SAls. Une-uur- d casn, me-- btianca iunne
and two years, with notes payable in Bank, witn two gwxl
endorsers. Tbe title to bo 'retained uut:t tha purchase
money is paid. J. O. THWEATT,

novS dtnwAwtds rw S. r. LUCAa.

NEW ADDITIONS
TO TOON NEaSON At CO.'S-La- rgc Slock.

The above firm have recently received a very baadsomo
assortment of new and beautiful BooKa

Scenes in the Trncticc of a New York Surgeon;
Or, Confessions of a Surgeon's Wife- - Full of interest, and
very attractiv. By Elder Eo- - IL Diso.v. u. t.

The Slnve cf the Lamp
A Posthumous NoveL By William Noam.

learning to Talk;
Or, Entertaining and Instructive Lemons In tbe use of
Language. By Abeott.

Encyclopedia of Hydropathy. By Goatuz.

Churches and Sect- s-
Origin, History, Doctrines, Usages, c, of every known
Church. By Goaaic.

A Practical Letter Writer;
Or, Mercantile Letters of Business, with Notes, Critical
and Explanatory. With Pro Forma Invoices, Account
Sales, Bills of lading and Bills of Exchange; And ap-
plication of tho German Chain Rule, of Calculations.

Humanity in ths City. By Chapix.

Moral Aspects of City Life. Br Cham.
SELLING OUT AT COST !

A B. OPPENHEIMER. No. 59. COLLEGE STREET.
..iis desirous of reducing his large slock of Staple and

Fancy DRY GOODS, on accouut of the necewtty ot his re-

moval on tha first of Januaiy. to his old stand on Union
Street, where he could not pusstble store them. He oflVrs
to those wishing to purchase, such inducements as will not
tail to please; and all he asks, is to call and examine goods
and prices, and it not pleated he will at least be picked
with the visit of such as m-t-y calL fnovlS lm

SHOULDER SEA3iSIHRTSPATENT in Store the best and most varied assortment
ofShirts ever brought to Nashville, and can nuwsiiit every
CUSTOM. li, as tbey ranee In price vt. to ti t.
DOLLARS: the liner grades warranted better than any
otbtr in market. For sale at moderate prices. "

novll J U SlcGlLb.
tOI. ARS. JUoT RECEIVED ANOTHER SUP- -

j PLY of Bykox Col'ars. Also, even style ortanding
Collar?, best quality Fi,r aale by J II McOILL.

DEST SULK LEATHER TRUNKS AND
VALICbs. Reveived thi3 day. an assortment of tejt

Sole Leather Trnnks and Valiccs; also, a few of cheaper
style for sale low bv novll J JUMcGILL. I

.MONIES AND CARD CASES. hverr variety of
aiurocco Porte Moniea and Card Cases. Ladies' Work
Boxes; Gentlemen' Travelling Cases; Writing Desks;
Cabas; Pcctet Knives; Razors, Ac. For sole by
novll J it 31'UIL.L,

Ladies and uentlemcn s lumishing Stoie,
corner of College st, and Squre.

JArFARY & SONS, ,KW VUIlii,JR. vacancies lor & few smart capable 'uleMucn, wbo
bare some knonleUae of the Lacs ana Labroiderr busi
ness, and can ir.fleuce trade. Apply by letter, stating
previous experience, and amount ul aUry expected.

cctstt zawxiino.

O OLD AND SILVER bought aud acid at beat rales, by

toctm, .WAStllA'QXOX. BARKOW--.

AMOSEMENTS.

GRAND CONCERTS.
MADEMOISELLE TERESA PARODI,

assisted ar
3IADA31E AMELIA PATI STRAKOSII,

The distinguished Contralto, aad Signor Lonardi, tha
eminent Baritone, under the direction of

MAURICE STRAKOSCH,
will will give her first Grand Concert in Nashville about
Sth inst. novlS td.

Lessee and Manager JOHN GREENE

BENEFIT OF MR. T L CONNER.

FRIDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 15TH, 1355,
Will be performed the Drama cf the

GOLDEN FARMER.
To be followed by tho admirable piece of

TDRNP1KE GATE.

To conclude with tbe Farce of
PADDY MILE'S BOY.

PRICES OF ADMISSION. Box and Faronetie, 7S tints;
S jcoad Her, 50 cent?; Second Tier (second dais,) 60 cants,
Colored Box, 50 cents; Colored Gallery, S5 cents.

Grand Inhibition.
WILL Exhibit at Odd Fellows Hall, for a few daya

commencing Tuesday, 13th inst
Doors open from 3 to 5, p. m., exhibit ion comxtescingat

3J: at night, open at exhibition commencing at ,
concluding at 10.

ROSSITER'S
Great Historical Paintings!

THE CAPTIVE ISRAELITES AT BABYLON
Having 37 Figure life-eix- and Miram exalting ever tho

deitruction of Pharoah'a Host.
Also, the great Painting cf

NOAH AND HIS FAMILY IN THE ARK 1

With figures full size of Life.
X--S For particulars see small bills.
This is the only exhibition cf original Oil Paintings now

travelling in this country. Surpttsatrg all ethers to be een
in any collection by one Artist.

22J Ticte's 50 cenU; Children and Servant' 25 cent;
Season Cards 75 cents.

novlO tf

"WE COME WITH SONG AND DANCE."
NED DAVIS' OLIO MINSTRELS,
BEING a combination cf ten of the most talent-- nTa

in the United States resoecl-ai- ?

tullr announce to tbe citizens of NasbviUcSIXTSif?
ONLY of their unapproachable Ethiopian Concerts
and Burlesque entertainment., commencing

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 19, 1855,
On Broad Street, on the new steamer BANJO, bnllt ex
pressly for this company, at the expense of nearly eighteen
thousand dollar, with a capacious Hall capablo of com-
fortably seating eight hundred people.

The BANJO will be moored at the foot cf Broad street,
and tbe levy will be brilliantly illcininatod for tha accom-
modation of visitor?.
ST The Hall will be opened at 6 o'clock; Concert tj

commence at 7 o'clock, precisely.
JST Adminion 50 cents children and servants 25 c',3.
An efficient Police will be in attendance to maintain or-

der. eovU-- lw J.E. WARNER, Afrt.

Den Stone's Circus,
AND

Tyler's Indian Exhibition
UNITED.

THE object cf the proprietors in combining m oca ita
show, three distinct and perfect eibibiUocs,

at a single price cf admission, is to place within tbe rare;a
of all an opportunity of witnessing these magnificent won-
ders of art and nature.

Tbe following distinguished members of the Eqaotr..ia
profession are comprised ;a the troupe of UcS SfuNE--

W. Nichols, J. Demott, D. liudgers,
E. W. Perry, O. Dodge, Mast. Carpenter,
G. Demott, E Stone, Mast Leon.

Clown, Dtv Stone.
WILL EXHIBIT AT NASHVILLE

ON THURSDAY t FRIDAY Jt SATURDAY,
Nov. 15m, 16th, asd 17rrr,

CORNER OF LOCUST AND MARKET STREETS
Open on Thursday at 6t P. M., on Friday and Satur-

day at 'Z and 6, P.M.
57 Admission 50 cents; children and sorvanti 25 cts.

THE "GRAND PROCESSIfN of tbe Three Troupes
will enter town in the forenoon in the fbl owingorder. pass-
ing through the principal streets to the place ot exhibition .

THE SUPERB MUSIC CHARIOT,
WITII 1'BLL. BUCD,

EQUESTBLAN COMPANY
Brilliantly mounted on their highly trained horses. Tb

Chiefs, Braves and Sages of the
SENECA INDIAN TRIBE.

In their native and original costume, mounted on their
Hunting Coursers, in ail their varied and picturesque cos-

tumes, carrying with them their weapons of Battle,
ot the chase, Ac,

CARAVAN WILD BEASTS f

Drawn in their Cages.
Tbo scenes ia tbe Ring will embrace every variety of

HORSEMANSHIP, VAULTING.

TUMBLING, SOMERSETlIXn,
ACROBATIC FEATS, Ac,

And will be enlivened with the erig-na- l and comic sa --

inga, ban mots, repartee, anil numerous tales ot the elovrs,
DEN STONE.

For further particulars, see Pictorials, (Urge and
small,) liescriptive Bills, Lithographs, etc., of the C.m-pa-

novll tt
- I ! .. i

t. a bubox. a. c. ailsx.

BUKGE & ALLEN,
(Successor to T. C. Bwrge & Co.,)

Wholesale Grccers, Fcrwardirg and Coianlasion
MERCHANTS,

CORNER OP COLLEGE AND SPRING STREETS,

NashvUIs, Term

N, B. Although having disposed of mr interest in tha
business of T. C Bnrge A Co . to Messrs. Beset A Alus
I wilt be found at the same place, ready to wail on any 0'
ray old friends aud ctutomers wno may rarer tne am
wlihacalLj froM A. TYLER.

To Contractors.
THE PKOPRIETORS OF JIcCAVOCIi.

WISH to
done.

have 1713 yards of Grading aad

or particulars call on IL O. SCOVEL, No. .",
North Side of Public Square, who will receive proposals,

nov. 14 d2w.

iTolice.
I II AVE tills day sold to Mr James A. M'Cfure my enb ra

inttrestin tbe Humness lately carried on under ice rm
if M'CIure A Martin, who will continue tha tame on bis
own account at the Old Stand No. 33, Union street

Mr. M'CLURB will settle all ekim and liabilities an
the part of the Firm, and collect the debts due same.

nv!3-- tf P.P. MARTIN

.Js. A, M'Ciure,
(SUCCESSORS TO McCLURE At MARTIN,)

V.'Iiolciilc itml Retail Senior iu ITIunIcnl
merchandize, Generally.

NO. 33, UNION STREET.

KEEPS constantly supplied with Piano jfSy,.v
Sheet-Musi- Violin and GuitsrJS55r53

Strug; Brass Instruments; and in tat every 5 ! y 0 I
thing in his line usually kept in this section of country,
all of whichwill be sold unusually low fur CASH or hor.
time. k J.

Nashville. Noy. 13, '55 tf .
T FINE PAPER JiAN UIN

Gold and Velvet, Silver and rlaio SatinGOLD. with Borders or Rich Cornices to Match, r,r
Parlors. Oak Decoration', Sienna Marble, and hand-tom- e

French Landscapes for Halts and Dining Itooms. Ou
band aod for sale by W.W.FINN,

nol t 41 Market st between Union and the Square

CHEAP WALL PAPER.
every description, by the.hundred. piece, or sme0FU.om. Window Taper Testers, Fire Screens. Ae.ic

(Jhtop fur cjih at noij IlrJVi1-- ''

FItOJI NASHVILLE TO NEW ORLEANS.
THKOUGH IN FOUR DAYS.

FARE, TIIIRIYDOLLARS.
Chattanooga, Atlanta, and Wet Point to Mon'..

YIA by lUilroad. Tickets to be bad at the De-

pot. Price ilG 50.
From Montgomery to Mobile, by a doubta daily line,

(morning and evening) ofStages and SteamUuta, connect.
ing with tbe steamers from thence to New Orleans.

n. I. ANDERSON, Gen'I Sup't N.AC.R.R.
NOTICE.

HEREBY notify all persons indebted toM.C. S'areu.I deceased, Ia:o of tbe county of Davtdeos. and State of
Tennessee, to came forward and make payment; and thorn
having claims sgtinsi the Estate will present them mutli-- r.

Heated as the Uw directs, or they will be forever barred.
novl5 wija, '56 JESSE COLIN;, ExeV.

WILL offer for sale to the highest bidder all tbepenjj
able property of M. C Slaven. deceased, coiuia.iug of

Clothes, Tailor's Tools, and an iron Ac, fcr t'aUi at
the Court House in Nashville, on Saturday, 21 li ins'.

novl5-d- !0t JESdE COLINS, Ex r.

UN NY ItAOS. 2 iu bales (SO,m new butt"
el extra bosvy Gunny Bsgs, in ttore and fer tale tv

W H. GORDON A CO.

HERE ARE THOSE NEGROES NOW."
lOor 12 negroes te co- - in from the country lastInAD If you want good ones call soon.

I wuh to hire a wetntirsu until Caristmas, I nlso have
two pair of maicn-horse- s for rale,

novtrj tr REFS W. PORTER.

RELIAHLE HOLD PENS.
Slieppard'tf Accountant, Commercial and

Kngro-siu- c; Gold Pens are acknowledged, by the
bes; Bm.k Keepers in tho city, to be the beat nnd m: re-

liable Pen sold in this market. An additional supply of
the various kinds have jut been received by

TOON, NELSON A CO., 44 Union st
J53T Rest quality Pens warranted for six months from

sale. We require pens to be returned stra:gat m thd
spring, to entitle the purchaser to another on the wsx

VX anil Jgiff.. JBtWlttrigcbW IVCrand CXnW
L-l- JLilQ


